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O’Donnell News
October 9th, 1 >12.

Mr. and Mrs! Luke Riie^ visit
ed Mr. and Mr Geo. Riley at 
Post Tuesday and last Out not 
least, to see yuung Mr. Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan, of Big 
Springs, visite i their daughter,
Mrs. R. I. Miles last week.

Mr. Harris, leputy of the W 
0. W , is here now organizing a 
Lodge at th:s place and alsoi 
hopes to organize a Circle.

Mr. Riley, 5of Lubbock, came 
in Monday tc inspect Dee Har
ris's cattle. | “

Mr and Mrs. Paul Miller, of Power O f  Publicity. 
Tahoka were lown Friday and

Brownwood, Texas, October 7. 
Mr. W. H. Mayes, who will

T alk on T  uberculosis

Consumption---A Brief History of 
the Disease

BY ROBERT J. NEWTON 
Executive Secretary, Texas Anti- 

Tuberculosis Association.

Consumption an endemic dis
ease; that is to say, a disease 
which can be contractracted in 
any season and which exists in 
all the countries of the earth.

It is a disease of the masses 
because of its great prevalence

ie
ByronWihuams

Ct pynght P12, W>«tom Nowspapor Union 

CHAPTER I.

Accidentally Shot.

dames G. Crie, the 19 year old 
'son of Mr. and Mrs H. C. Crie, 
jo f this place, accid?nt!y shot 
himself through the left knee 
about five o’clock Saturday af- 

I ternoon, October the 5th.
I t  seems that he was sitting 

on the edge o f the bed in his 
room which is in the east end of 

j the house on the second fioor,
I and had just finished cleaning 
'and loading the pistol, a 38 S. &

Saturday. 15
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Small, of 

Aai.orva, were down Sunday in preside over the upper house of 
Mr. Small’s c: r.

You 
chase?

. . .  „ i mi an arrow at the yip. yip of the dogs
among all classes Of people The ltl c]o?e pursuit? You have da bed
first recorcs of it date'back to madly over fences. taking the hurdles

without regard to personal danger as

Miss Martht Neil, of Lamesa,

the fifth century before Christ, 
or, about 2,500 years ago.

In 1865, Villimin, a French 
physician, demonstrated beyond 
doubt that tuberculosis could be

the prey suddenly sprang from its 
i covert and whisked swiftly into the 
' hazel brush ahead? You—but wait!

Fancy! I)id you ever behold ten 
pretty, vivacious lit ho-limbed young 
women chasing a handsome man—a 
perfect stranger— through a dogwood Incly. 
swamp, their dresses swirling h‘ gh “ Rv ail means, no, 
above pretty ankles, their bavin

< u r £

the 33rd legislature, is an ardent transmitted from one individual 
advocate of the co operation of j to another. This was verified by 

was up Saturday visiting her the press with state government other famous physicians until shrieks of hysterical laughter 

sister, Mrs. B L. Blackburn. in the development of our re-
Mr. and Mri. VV. P. Seals were sources, 

visiting in our city Sunday. Mr. Mayes, in a recent address

Mrs. L. Cr Phillips having 
sprained her arm at the taber
nacle during the Christian meet
ing, is now stoffering much with 
it on account of rheumatism 
setting up. J

Mr. and VIrs C. H. Doak
spent a pleas int time on an out- . , , , ..
ingin the br.aks the 6th. They government may be. publicity is ; fectious nature of the disease

she replied se-

the disease was generally brand-; , , , ,
, . « T _ , “ Catch him! Catch h im !”  shrilled

eel as infectious. In l8^>— tlx*  ̂ Slender blonde to the lemli! g lady
specific germ which causes con- ! running ahead with an athletic stride,

before the Commercial Secre- j sumPti°n was discovered by the | l ^ p ^ ^ i n '  the* wind, 

tarics and Business Men’s Asso-. Sieat German scientist, Robert j “ Get him. Jackie!” panted a 

ciation, said; Koch-
“ The Texas press has led! Tuberculosis occurs most fre- 

every movement for progress Quently in its pulmonary form, 
that the state has made during known as consumption, which, 
the past quarter of a centuary, °fcourse, attacks the lungs, 
and whatever the evils of our Since the discovery of the in-

met friends there from Lamesa 
Our Sunday School was small 

Sunday but mi spite of this fact, 
we had an interesting School.

Mr J R. Dillard is in Tahoka 
this week on business.

Mr R. F. lester and family
will occupy t ie Dillard place in gan teach diversification, un- 
a few days W e  gladly welcome îl now nearly every farmer is a
•them to our town. : diversifier.

I f  you don believe O’Donnell I “ Until the press took up the

the cure. The movement for i the number of deaths have de
good roads wTould have died in creased, noticeably in Berlin, 
its infancy had it not been fo r ! London, New York, Philadel- 
the press of the state. | phia, etc. Yet, accornig to some

*fA  few years ago *when it j statistics, every sixth or seventh 
looked as if  the entire state j ^ea ĥ in the whole world is c a ilS -I brpakfnp* of aider shoots, sat up in 
would be eventually planted con-!e(l b V tuberculosis in one form on mazy bcwiidcrmo.it. took one hasty

another. The death rate from 
tuberculosis is greatest in Rus
sia and Austria. France is next,
America and Germany follows 
and England has the lowest

tinuously in cotton, the press be-

is paying top prices for cotton, ; f ()r civic imnrovement ^eatb rate* Accurate statistics j the fno : o l'-v on“ T i
... _ .,r  , _____, . je a m p a ig n  l o r  CIVIC im provem en t:, T,lV.ie ' were falling by the way. their laiieh-

‘Girls! there's a man!’ shouted 
—  Hess Winters— and in a spirit o f mis-

have felt the thrill of tke chief we set out after you. it was • * • center fire, and in closing it,
Your pulses have leaped like only a flash of feminine deviltry, that neglected to put the hammar at

a „ w o u have died out at once—hut i . „  , , , , .. ,, ,
when you ran— well, it was so funny ‘ u<“ ^ left the hammar
we ran after you. I ’m something of a ; d ow n  w ith  the f ir in g  pin  project-
sprirter and I— I got in the lead—and j jn jr which exploded the cartridge 
I—didn't expect you would—would—” I j- ., , , , .

The man grinned j Ser,d,n^  th e  bullet through hlS
“ ‘A bird in the hand is worth two knee, 

in the hush !'" he cpioted. “ I thought I rnt,. i . t  * , , , ,,
you'd boa. 'em- and l - b u l I hoar |, The l.ullet entered (he left
voices, shall we run away?" entic- ! knee just above the knee cap

]and a little inside o f the top of 
j the leg ranging down and out- 

“ Yery well, then, i surrender— to ward through the joint and drop- 
yo“ '” , , . , . . . | ed on the fioor about four feet

The girl shook her head. . . •
“ I don't want you." | away. Going as it did through
“ What, after Phasing me across tile soft bone of the joint and 

that confounded s»a.oP:" lookinB being ss close the bullel made a
skirt. clean round hole with no shat-

she reddened. | tering of the bone and aparently
in rrjeot 1 ,vjthout injuring any o f the ten-

—even after she has chased a man . J
to cover" j dons o f the leg.

-and you rtnrd on your r tO tto T  : I ) r .  E . H . ln m on  w a s  su r.ioned
earnestly, but with mirth in his eyes. | , . ,

“ i d o !" positively. j by pnone and arrived in his car
' Why?" he persisted. j a few minutes after the accident
let ause | and dressed the wound and at

He bowed profoundly. .
“ i it fere woman’s Anil and always 1 be piesent time, Thursday,

conclusive reason I seem to accept 
tlie inevitable hut do not he deceived, 
f; ir lady, ‘things are not always what 
they seem,*" quot’ t g  “ 1 have caught 
you fairly on the first lap. I, too, 
shall stand on iny rights— the rules 
o f the gam e!”

"Oh. here they nre f'ome on, g ir ls !" 
cried an eager v<u e

One by one r in « warm, giggling 
summer girls caire iiXo view, ranging 
a galaxy of beauty beneath the gr*3cn 
trees.

“ Did you catch him, Jackie?”  cooed 
the brunette. “ Did you?”

The golden haired one dropped her

rav
enous brunette, close behind. “ Darn 
these narrow skirts, anyhow. I ’d like 
to be a man long enough to wear—” 

“ Oh. gee— this Is—too—much for 
m e!” and a solidly built blonde with 
a retrousse no^e and a red sweater 
toppled ont » a bed of moss tinder a 
thornapple tcee and gasped for breath 
that persisted in cross-circuiting a 
chorus of chortles struggling for 
freedom.

“ E Yip-T- \ddy-T-Ay-I-Ay! ’*
“ Run. girls, run!”
“ Go i t ! ”
“ Hot foo t!”
“ V.’hoo— p !”
A startled rabbit, aroused from his

mazy
eiance and bounded away into the 
marsh grasses, his funny little tail 
•bobbing through the s piasliy places 
like a meteor of down.

Ahead the mrn was. running freely. 
tak>ng an occasional swift glance 
over his shoulder at the foremo t of

•Jim is tl.tiiig’ nicely and it will be 
only a question of a few days 
until he will be up and around 
again.

Go to McGill’s Drug Store for 
Dike’s Family Remedies. o-lc

I lirccLake Locals

we will spend another quarter 
to show you.

Mr. Allan, of near Pride, took 
the train this morning for Plain- 

^Ciew, Texas, to attend the bed
side of his son v/ho is seriously 
ill.

H. T. Gooch was in town last 
week and tells us he has sold a 
nice bunch o f calves at top mar
ket price.

Reporter

, , 1 , , • rp for Texas are not available, but, , , .but little had been done in  lexas i t e r  becoming more Hnrt more disfnnt
to improve conditions in cities, jtbe Health Department has a smtemy the ™n w-err-s whind a

1 record of about 3,100 deaths last *ro3t nch along tĥ  trail and waited.
................... heard

the press, Mr. Mayes said: “ Do 
you realize, gentlemen, that in 
newspaper oftices in every sec-

I

For Sa’e or Trade.
A fine $3,(00 Registered Ger

man Coach Stallion, solid black, 
8 years old, 15 hands high, 
weighs 1500 pounds, very pretty 
and stylish, considered the finest 
looking horse in our part o f the 
country. Will sell him or trade 
for mules, horses, mares, or a 
tract of land

For particulars write the own
er, Dr. G- Schulze, Shiner, La
vaca County, Texas. .4-7

. , . . . .  , an ecstasy of delight!
cases, oe arrested and lastingly • ~oh!* she

J. B. Slaughter, of Post City, 
spent Mondr.y night in Tahoka, 
enroute from his Garza county i Lake Pasture without my per-

“ The Commercial Secretaries, There are betwecn 7,001
owe their success to the co-ope- an(J 10 lH)0 deaths annua;ly. Xhe; airy
ration of the pi ess. number of living cases, it is iin-1 The man err

Continuing his discussion of possible to estimate-

Researches in recent years I 
have demonstrated that con- j 

, . sumption, also many other forms wlin
tion of this nation. Texas papers of tubercu,osis. may not only be oo„H f, 
in their respective classes are| prevented, but can> in man} 
regarded as the highest type of 
American journalism? And 
when that is said it means the 
highest type of journalism in 
the world, for the American 
press leads the world.’ ’

Mr. Mayes is editor of the 
Brownwood Bulletin, and former 
president of the National Edi 
torial Association, and his edi
torials are more widely quoted 
throughout the press of the 
state than those of any other 
paper.

Through the brush behind h' 
tho lender coming like a wood rh.

h<̂ d. She was upon 
' him now Agilely he sprang from his 
i hiding place anti opened his arms! 

With a gurgle o f surprise, her 
cheek:; as flamii g red as the Oriental 
poppv on a sunny morning. !-h«; collid
ed with his manly breast, lief ore she 

ree her.elf. the man’s lips 
were at her?, ?i; • i* g the honey with

October 7th, 1912.
lorry Noble has boon putting 

in good time ih<* past two weeks 
cutting and saving the late feed 

j crop with his new binder.
Mrs. ( ’at rie Kcigler returned 

Saturday Irom Gorman where

j cured. Governments have taken 
j measures to suppress the 
scourge, but their efforts have

yed. rtruggling. 
“ Were you looking for we?”  asked 

the man. taking toll again and hold
ing her close.

“ Rut—” she cri» d. "Rut— ’’ between
not been wholly successful ovv- I kis60S. And then with one free hand

fhe boxed him soundly on the ear

“ She has- er. she d id '"  said th« 
man. speaking for her. “ Is this the
pack?”

“ Who are you, sir, that dare? call ! 
ns dogs?” demanded a red-lipped j 
blonde with hair like flax.

“ I am the fo x !” replied the man. 
iTe arose to his feet and put his 1 *h e  had ttc ti v is i t in g  r e la t iv e s  

thumbs into the armpits of his vest, , fo r  I he p as t tw o  w eek s , sh e  r e 
ft habit ho had, facing them mock- ! > , . ,,ing!y ports crops good in that county.

"Look !” screamc (1 the short one, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Yates 
“he is an officer!”

Jackie started.
with a deft movement the bm- j T. F. Doak and family, of

nette reached forth and laid hack the 
lapel of his coat, peering at a tiny 
gold star, engraved.

“ Oh. girls,” she cried dramatically, 
n ring of mischief in her voice, “ look 
who's here; I IIS HONOR, TH E  
M AYO R!”

j spent Thutsday in Tahoka.

D I K E ’ S .

NOTICE TO HUNTERS
Anyone hunting in the Tahoka

ranch to if oakum county with 
1500 head ol cattle which they 
put in the s ock pens during the 
heavy rain. While the stock 
pens are situated on the top of a 
small hill, the wind has blown 
the dirt up i.gainst the fence un
til the boys said that the water 
was knee deep in the pens Tues
day morning, and they found 
that five head of cattle had been 
trampled down and drowned 
during the night, and several 
others were saved just in time.

D I K E ' S .
FOR SALE or Trade-One reg
istered, French Coach Stallion. 
•See P. M. Watts, with Western 
Telephone Co., Tahoka 6-lt

mission, will be prosecuted under 
the law, some people come in. 
tear down the fences, leave open 
the gates and cause lots of troub
le —J. T. Lofton. 5-8p

ing to the lassitude and careless
ness of the people. To success
fully fight, intelligent co-opera
tion from all classes is needed.

Try a bottle of Dike’s Family 
Remedies—Sold and guaranteed, 
only by McGill s Drug Store.6 It

Henry Lindlev was unloading 
a car of coal Wednesday.

NOTICE.

Any one caught hauling wood 
out of the Jno. B. Slaughter or 
Post pasture will he prosecuted.

A. R. McGonagill will report 
to me any one he sees hauling 
my wood. 4-tf

Jno. B. Slaughter.

T iy  a bottle of Dike’s Family 
Remedies -Sold and guaranteed, 
only by McGill’s Drug Store 6-lt

P. M. Williams, of T-Bar com
munity, left on the Wednesday 
morning train for Stamford. 
Texas, where he will visit his 
father for a few days while tbe 
weather is too wet for farm 
work.

Try a case (10 gallon) of Crys 
talite Kerosene oil at The Fair

Rev. and Mrs. J. R Miller, of 
New Home, were Tahoka visit
ors Wednesday.

Go to McGill’s Drugstore for 
Dike’s Family Remedies. 6 It

CHAPTER II.

“ The jury will gripp and be sworn!”  
"Jackie”  Vining, the judge, waited 

impatiently.
“ What's the matter with you, girls? 

“ Never mind,”  said the man hum- Mabel. Lucile—don't you know you're 
bly, “ I ’M take it back!” coming nearer jurymen—er, on the jury. Stand up! 
and reaching for her slim waist.

He let her g > instantly, rubbing his 
head regretfully.

Shp stood staring at him, her laugh
ter given way to anger.

“ S ir !"  her eyes blazing. “ How- 
dare you?”

E. E McMannis.of New Home 
community, was in Tahoka Wed
nesday.

Some lame philosopher has said 
that a woman with a sense of Inn or 
has never been horn. In refutation, 
the girl suddenly broke forth into

peal? of laughter, backing away from 
him until she leaned against a tree 
trunk for support.

The man kept his eyes on her.
“ Anyhow," he said finally, “ I liko 

the game. Who Invented it?”
Coming closer, he reached forth his 

hand and touched her lightly on the 
arm.

“ T a g !”  he cried, and started to run.
The girl sat down unceremoniously 

in a tangle of grape vines.
"1 had my fingers crossed!" she pro

tested—and the man < ime hat k, dis 
appointedlv.

“ I’ll wmlt until they cramp," he said 
determinedly, crouching at a respect
able distance.

“There ain't agoin ’ to he any core!" 
nodding lmr golden ht ad positively 
and striving to keep hack the blushes.

The man seemed
“ Listen." she *n 

expected ever sc 
mortified to death 
I’m going to make

West Point, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Hinds. Mr. Doak hud just 
returned from Roswell, New 
Mexico, where he had gene after 
a load o f apples.

Jack Edwards and family vis
ited with W. II, Edwards and 
family since our last.

S W. Joplin had business in 
the city Saturday.

F. R Randall, of Pride, was
Now raise J in after feed last week.

Mr. Jackson and family moved 
in last week from soutn of La
mesa. He had bought a crop 
and moved his stock up for
grass.

Mr. Strong came in with his 
st ick since our last, and is doing 
some improving on his new
place.

G. W. Hickerson and family 
visited with W. B. Edwards

There !”  with satisfaction 
your hands—no, no; your right hands!
That's bettor. You solemnly swear, 
cross your hearts, hope-to die, you will 
carefully weigh the evidence in this 
case ami render a verdict according 
to the statutes—er, according to what 
you think this wretch deserves?” ma
liciously.

Six pretty heads nodded, in unison.
“ Re se-ited," said the judge sternly.
“ I I is honor, the mayor," sat on a 

soap box in the center of the front 
veranda, a mere man in the hands of 
the enemy, waiting his fato and try
ing • • look unhappy.

“ What’s the charge," demanded 
Alice Mason, appointed hy the court S lim lu y . 
to defend the prisoner j » »  j -

The judge moved uneasily in her ■ . * *
ch:;ir. Then, in a low, cutting tone I Noble wore Tahoka, visitors Sat- 
shc said:

“ He's a th ie f!”
The mayor looked up apprehon-

Yates and Torrv

Cultivator sweeps from 6 to l<’»i ..V,
inches already sharpened at the> He waited
Tahoka Blacksmith Shop, north i wav of an u

"You ’re the 
up to this f ( 
weeks. W e v.

of the square. 43-tf

D I K E ' S .

saduener V

i soberly. “If I
you agatn. I’d he
Rut I don't, and

a clean bieâ t of
laidenly ■ 1 v,

itly, noadding hy

man thnt’s come
primevr:1 In five
tinting for mocca-
e caught sight o£
. . . . -  "7 —  - * 1

rlveiy.
“ I object," ho protested, “ to the 

court’s statement, of the case. Tt is 
irregular in —”

“ Order in the court!" Interrupted 
the Judge. “ Who's running this
rase?”

The -nan lowered his eyes, accept
ing the inevitable.

“This defendant," began Jackie. “ Is 
a thief. He stole a kiss from—from—
from % rerteetlv proper young wotii&b 
who had never been kissed except by 
— by— well, by those who had a per
fect right I mi.-ht sav that he not

u relay.
R. F. Randall brought his 

stock to pasture this past week.
Mr. Howell and Clarence A l

ford, o f Tahoka, visited with 
Mr. Keigler’s family Sunday. 

B e a v e r .

( D I K E ’ S .
Rev. H. S. Hatchett. (»•* .. m  

[community, was a Talu k.; 1 ,i i 
ness visitur Juesdax ;• :.t t - -

•ECONO ~ nesday
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■ r cuurch,
rip (J;’"

day, an

an &. SnititzV 0.1 .eir
f the wp.gfo!11 yard.

cr-M-: . : v ! . ! 1 ; k  1*

P R O FI .vVJ,-
1 r- c  
L O o . 0  pi T \ \

T 1 - .> ■ . .

E’i’ E. E.
. iiRRi:wjm-Tjr

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. G o. 
Riley 0:1 ;:u: iayr Sej t. ry a son. 

is re- Mother and child dorny well.
extends In art v congrat

ulations.— Po-t City lust.

Miss Neil, the newly eected 
teacher for Lain 
fioni Gorman
evening's train and reported foi 
dut. Monday morning Wc wish 
her success in her work and bid

Mrs. Henderson, who lias been 
•er ;.t CiO:-l \ ton the j a-t month.

X

; |

" but Snturd

T l O l l l c H p

1
=g ;- e ^ s

? Ky r o n  W illiams

con in frororn

llerk.
only stole one but—I LeL 

’ ’ 1 several th*- young lady 
.on stole. He not only is a t’. 
, “Whom did he kiss? \

to ke

“D\

who the vi

lied t!

Copyright 1 12. Western 2*.*w:-{ia{..>r t'.-ion
"T1 .** court reverses itself," easily. 

“ Witness need not incriminate her- 
r <- ..., ?v W£,s ;e!f. Ask the next question, altor-

> he K ty ”
__« “To the best of your Knowledge and

...:uj be’ief,” begun ihe state's attorney, 
cried 1 ieking a burr from her skirt and toss

ing it carelessly to the floor, “ were 
the noises you heard such as to make 
you think that somebody was being, 
er—kissed?"

'n^ivo- “ W ait!” interrupted th < defense, “ I

looked

‘ I xi 1 for
I h

ob ject 1 n the grounds—on the—it’s a 
_ to hypothetical question and—without 

iudIced l>roper foundation in fact," in._’res-

d lr;a with a d lie court hesitated. Finally, turn
ing to tho witness. Judge Vicing

“ What were 1b* sounds like?” a 
ir e of color lighting up her face. 
Th mayor made a mental note of
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witness with a steady eye.
“ I heard a scr- am from the wood 

ahead and then sounds of or dila
tion’ ’’

“ I object!” interrupted Attorney Ma
son. striking a legal attitude. "There 
i.-; ro evidence that thi. witness i.; an 
affection expert—that she knew..
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L. C. Hamilton, ;i real estat' 
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+ , par.icd by his wife, spent Tut . 
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l SalurT..y in *; nR ttain tor the north. Mi 
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Mail Ciders Receive Prompt Attention. Arrk fer Catalof

.i, as a candidate 
lor representative at the coming elec
tion, for which you are evidently re
cce; leg you; vital forces in this tran
quil spot, you will scarcely desert 
while we have in our possession a 
document so incriminating as that 
found by us yesterday In your wake 
through tbe dogwood swamp.

“The document itself Is evidence 
enough, if given publicity, to lose you 
the votes of almost every woman in 
the district. Such treachery as you 
have in mind—the drafting of a bill 
against woman’s suffrage—will not be 
countenanced by the fair voters of 
this land, once the facts are in their 
possession!

“ I trust you realize the enormity of 
your crime and the hold we have on 
you. Should you be unwise enough 
to violate the sentence of this court, 
the news of your duplicity will be 
sent to the women’s clubs of your dis
trict, to be followed by unimpeach
able evidence In your own handwrit
ing—the bill itself I am satisfied that j 
your better judgment will prevail and j 
that you will serve your sentence as • 
becomes a gentleman and a candidate. I 
This being Sunday, you will he al
lowed your liberty to go and corue as 
you please and fortify your mind 
against the ordeal you are about to 
experience. On Monday mornii g you 
will inaugurate your sentence by be
ginning with Mae Andrews, whose 
name appears first on the alphabetical 
list Mae is a stunning blonde with 
hair like spun flax and cheeks like 
the down of an Alberta peach. She is 
city broke and a high stepper, has a

a-ihiy. we will return to you Ihe In

>
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a halo on the head of a 'Titian mas
terpiece. Step by step he drew near, 
cautiously. Little by little he crept 
forward until lie rtood with his hand 

] upon the trunk of a tree. Ami then, 
i quietly, fearlessly, he stepped behind 
her, his shadow falling over her 

• shoulder upon the placid waters of 
{ the pool.

With a cry of alarm she sprang to 
her feet and faced him. He stood his 
ground boldly, but in his eyes there 

i was an appeal.
i “Forgive me,” he said evenly. " I— 
you needed the shadow of a man to 
complete the picture.”

“You flatter yourself,” she replied 
coldly.

He started to speak, impulsively, to 
plead for forgiveness, but she held 
up her hand mandatorlly.

“I hold no conversation with pris
oners outside of court,” she said, aus
terely.

Turning from the pool, she stood be
fore him as one in authority.

“ I am going. Wait here. Do not 
follow me,” she admonished.

He sat down beside the pool. As 
he did so, for a fleeting moment the 
form of a lithe and graceful woman 
fell over his shoulders upon the 
drowsy waters—but the face was 
turned toward the backward trail.

“ Everything — even mythology — is 
twisted.” he growled, “ in these par
lous days of woman suffrage.”
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He turned his head to catch a 
glimpse of her, flitting through the 
trees, hut unlike Lot's wife, she did 
not look back.

The mayor sighed.
“What an awful mess a man can 

get into,” he sorrowed, “through the 
perfectly harmless diversion of kiss
ing!"

CHAPTER IV.

.-..1. -s a candidate 
lor representative at the coming elec
tion, for which you are evidently re
couping your vital forces in this tran
quil spot, you w ill f oarcely desert 
while we have in our, possession a 
document so incriminating as that 
found by us yesterday in your wake 
through the dogwood » wamp.

“The document itself is evidence 
enough, if given publicl y, to lose you 
the votes of almost ev ry woman in 
the district. Such trea 'hery as you 
have in mind—the drafting of a bill 
against woman’s sufTrag*— will not be 
countenanced by the fair voters c? 
this land, once the fac>3 are in their 
possession!

“I trust you realize ti e enormity of 
your crime and the ho.I we have on 
you. Should you be Unwise enough 
to violate the sentence of this court, 
the news of your dup-iclty will be 
sent to the women’s clul s of your dis
trict, to be followed bv unimpeach
able evidence In your own handwrit-

uiility, we will return to you the In-

Ing—the hill itself. I am satisfied that 
treiyour better judgment w 11 prevail and 

that you will serve your sentence as 
becomes a gentleman and a candidate. 
This being Sunday, you will he al
lowed your liberty to go and come as 
you please and fortify your mind 
against the ordeal you are about to 
experience. On Monda ' morning you 
will inaugurate your sentence by be
ginning with Mae Andrews, whose 
name appears first on the alphabetical 
list Mae is a stunnirg blonde with 
hair like spun flax ai d cheeks like 
the down of an Alberta peach. She is 
city broke and a high stepper, has a

“Jackie” Vining.

* “ Guilty, I Say, and |-roud of I t *
dozen Beau Brummels infatuated and
loves to see enamored men turn som
ersaults in the service of the queenly 
sex. You will do what. 6he tells you 

yen to jumping U ’ough a hoop, 
should she demand It.

For purposes of asf^gnment, I give 
you herewith the list i f  your owners 
and the days of you:’ servitude, ae 
follows:

“ Monday, Mae Andrews.
‘Tuesday, Mabel Ari'sy 
“Wednesday, Harriet Brooks

Thursday, Margare Farnsworth 
“Friday, Alice Maso i 
“Saturday, Molly M< Connell 
“Sunday—open date, for repentance 
“Monday, Cleo Summers 
Tuesday, Lucille \\ liters 
"Wednesday, Bess V inters 
Thursday, “Jack” 'V. ning 
“It comes to our kno; ledge that you 

are very desirous of 'reaching your 
district on the Saturday night follow 
ing, where you are to '..pen your cam- 
.paign. Should you prbve yourself a 
perfect gentleman durihg the interim 
And serve your sentence with due bu

criminating bill and permit you to 
depart in peace.

‘ But for every indiscretion on your 
part, you will be given a ten days’ 
sentence under the same conditions 
now governing. The court lias en
deavored to impress you with the se
riousness of your situation and shall 
feel no regret should you. in your 
heedlessness, fail to grasp its import.

“Given this day and date under my 
letter seal at Squirrel Inn, Dingledale, 
Wisconsin.

“ ‘JACK’ VINING, Judge”
Walter Bediglit, mayor and candi

date for the legislature, frowned. 
Plainly, here was a predicament. The 
humor of the situation had fled. The 
piqued attitude of the “judge” toward 
him was plain. It w'as more than this, 
it was “ catty.” She ran after him and 
he kissed her, a perfectly natural 
thing for a handsome bachelor to do 
if the pursuer were pretty—and good
ness knows Jackie Vining was enough 
of that to give almost any'inquisitive 
young man palpitation of the heart!

But even male judges have a way 
of their own, absolute and unrelent
ing, while a woman judge, pretty, vi
vacious, enticing, captured in a dog
wood swamp and kissed against her 
will—Bedight shuddered at his pos
sible fate!

The fury of a woman osculated le 
frequently as accentuated as the an
ger of a woman scorned! And he 
was the goat!

Deep in a quandary of ways and 
means, the luckless politician, mental
ly berating the fatal day of woman 
suffrage, wandered into the cool, um
brageous wood.

It was midsummer and the forest 
was a sylvan retreat where monk and 
man might lose his troubles in the 
rippling of the rills and receive di
vine unction from the nature god rul
ing with soothing zephyrs and elixirs 
of efflorescence.

Bedight penetrated far into the 
heart of the wood, where dryads 
romp along the sunbeamed way 
through interstices in the trees, where 
mother brown thrushes peep from 
sheltered nests and frisking squirrels 
chatter of the hickory nuts a-ripenlng 
upon the scraggly trees.

And then he saw her!
Like Psyche, she stooped beside a 

quiet pool, above her the spreading 
branches of a water elm. Beside her 
on the brink the harebell grew and 
to her ear there came from down be
low the rhythmical cadence of a 
brooklet's song, the same song that, 
in crescendo or diminuendo, it had 
sung for centuries, the ever chanted, 
perpetual song of the brook!

He stole softly forward on tip-toe. 
Absorbed In her mood, she gave no 
heed. The rich outline of her figure 
thrilled him and on her golden hair
th£ &£e?n oX thg mftrnips r^Jatjpd like

Monday morning dawned with a 
purple glow that melted into molten 
glory as the sun came up and painted 
the hills and valleys with delight. 
Flute notes ol harmony thrilled from 
flitting birds and the incense of fra
grant flowers gave joy to the olfac
tory nerves as his honor, the mayor 
and Mae Andrews tripped down the 
front steps of Squirrel Inn and made 
for the boat landing, the girl in the 
lead, the man behind, carrying a 
lunch basket and fishing tackle.

“Do you really and truly believe. 
Mr. Bedight,” babbled the girl over 
her shoulder, “ that there are just ns 
good fish in the sea as have ever 
been caught?"

The mayor laid down his burden on 
the dock and smiled confidently into 
the pretty face of his interrogator.

“An unmarried man,” he began, 
carefully, “ would answer yes; a mar
ried man. most assuredly, would deny 
the allegation and say no.”

The young woman, with a glance of 
mischief in her eyes, asked Inno
cently:

“ And you?”
“ I would say, if a paisoner might 

express himself without implication," 
qnestioningly, "that it depends upon 
the bait!”

She took her seat in the boat and 
Bedight pushed off. The east was a 
riot of effulgence and the lapping 
waves broke in crested turrets of 
gold as they gurgied and splashed on 
their way to meet the boat. Bowing 
slendilv, the mayor studied the face 
of the girl opposite—the face of a pa
trician, softened by clAar blue, kindly 
eyes and beautified by amorous red 
lips. Unconsciously Bedight caught 
himself mentally reading:

“ W ith  thy red lips, redder still.
Kissed by strawberries on the hill—"
He drew the boat to a shady spot 

along the beach and rigged a pole 
for her.

“ Bait it !” she commanded, dropping 
her magazine.

“ Racon rind, minnows, frogs or 
worms?" he questioned, hook in hand.

"You have just said it depends upon

v r __
“Let Him Have It a Eit.’r

the bait, now bait it,” she admonished 
curtly.

| “ But what do you want to catch?” 
be Insisted.

“ Fish!”
He took up an angleworm and im

paled it on the hook, while the girl

“Oh!” she screamed, pulling nerv- 
1 oasly at a bright eyeu perch with 
Tyrian-red fins.

"Let him have it a bit,” cautioned 
the mayor.

“Oh, that is the way you fish for 
fish, too?” she exclaimed. “ Why, how 

I funny!”
He nodded.
“Now, see that! He’s taken all the 

bait and gone away,” ruefully. “ And 
you told me to wait!”

“A fish and a man should be landed 
at exactly the right moment.” he ad
vised. seriously, avoiding her eyes. “ If 
trifled with too long, either is apt to 
get away with the—er. bait!”

“Thank you,” she replied coldly. “ I 
know how to do it now.”

In a trice she had a flopping beauty 
In the boat.

He rebaited her hook and, picking 
up his rod. sent a Downgiac spinning 
through the air It fell just without 
a bed of moss. There followed a 
splash, a neat turn of the wrist, a 
whirring of the reel and a cry fiom 
the girl:

“Oh. give it to me! Give It to me! 
Let me land him!”

Obediently Bedight handed her the 
rod. The fish darted and plunged. She 
reeled in frantically. The mayor 
smiled. The flsii, a black ba^s of 
three pounds, came into view of the 
boat. The flsherlady squealed w-i:h 
delight—but the fish, seeing his tor 
mentors, made a desperate break for 
liberty. The woman, gripping the rod 
firmly, resisted the attack, whereat

watched him, fascinated. 
“ I—1 never could do that. Ugh!

j But men are wretches!”
For answer he threw the line Into 

the. water and handed her th§ rotL
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t’.ie hook tore loo.se and the dangling 
bait flew high in the air above her 
head!

“Oh, isn't that too bad!" sh£ ex
claimed, disappointment shadowing 
her pretty face.

“ When you have hooked a fish or 
a man," he began quietly, “and either 
shows, a disposition to plunge, give a 
little line. Keep a taut but not too 
resisting hold. When the fury of the 
plunge is over, reel in cautiously. It' 
you do this, the man or the fish will 
always come back captive.”

“ I never have had occasion to need 
your advice," she said simply.

‘ I see you are a novice at—fishing," 
he said, patronizingly.

She colored.
"I haven't found it necessary, or de

sirable, sir. to become overly profi
cient!’' proudly.

“But your husband—” he said, as he 
threw out his line, “ may prove—”

"Pardon me." She spoke haughtily. 
“ My husband, should I ever have one, 
will not be the sort that will need to 
be called back. He—”

"Of course not,” he said in a concili
atory voice. “They never are—until 
after marriage."

He was struggling now with a gamy 
Oswego, which he landed finally by 
jumping from the boat and skimming 
it in on the sandy beach.

As he did so, a rough fellow with 
a nondescript slouch hat pulled scoop- 
shovel fashion over his face and 
dressed in the typical native style, 
sprang from behind a clump of bushes 
and bawled:

“ I thought so. Gol darn ye, you’re
under arrest.”

The mayor looked at this new cus
todian with growing interest. The fel
low was long and lank and weather
beaten. The type was recognizable 
at first glance. Undoubtedly he was 
the local game warden, a shiftless 
ne’er-do-well, appointed by a not too 
discriminating politician during a hot 
campaign.

"What's the charge, officer?” asked 
Bedight, unhooking the fish and stand
ing over it as it flopped upon the sand.

The warden, swelling with impor
tance. cleared his throat for action.

“That there fishin* tackle o' yourn 
has got g >ng hooks on it, which is 
agin the law. You’ll haf t’ come with 
me, mister.”

The mayor whistled.
“Got a copy of the law with you?” 

he asked, with a careful show of re
spect.

The warden plunged info his coat 
pocket and brought forth a paper-cov
ered booklet, distributing on the wind 
as he did so flecks of tobacco, matches 
and silver foil.

“Here ’tis,” he grunted, triumphant
ly. “Bight there—section 7, ‘Fishin’ 
in Season,’ ” pointing with a grimy 
thumb.

Bedight read the section in ques
tion.

“All right, officer; I guess I'll have 
to go,” ho agreed, good-naturedly, a 
happy thought gripping him entic
ingly. _ „

( ( 'ontinuod)

M O L E S  and W A R T S
Removed with MOLESOFF. w ithout pain or danger, no matter 
how large or how far raised above the surface of the skin. 
And they w ill  never return and no trace or scr.r w ill  be left. 
MOLESOFF is applied dirrectly  to tho MOLE dr W A R T , which
entirely  disappears in about a’ X d.i” « k il l in g  the germ and le a v
ing the skin smooth and natural.

MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar Bottles.
I 1hot ’ lc i-- f<i»rvvaril<*u pos t pa.id on reccipt o f price. i s tie■at ly

|>ack<•<1 in a 1daiu1 Ci »»•. a«v< ui pa ilie, l by fnl 1 d irection s  and emit a i n s
enoti;Lfli r*' in. d v to remove• cigllit o r  ton <»r linarv M* h .f.s o r WAItTS.
W c -.•11 M• U.li:s< u ‘F !m .lcr a pi *—11 i vc a  tr a k INTER i f  it fa ils to ren love
v«»u r M( H.E o r \V l KT, Wt• w ill pr< Mil pt 1 V i efniid 1 he d o lla r . Lei ti i >
from Pp,'Sli*n;t gc - \v<•a ll knol\V. t >'r .)] !«•»• wifili m u c h  vs. 11 liab le i ido i •nia-
tion . w ill lu ma i lc i free ui on iv< I » ,‘S t .

( !u ammp •ed bv the 1 a 1>i-' i-i 1 m t i nig Co., midii*r tin* Foi >d a n d

Drug > A d t, 1line .'{i. lilt Mi. Seri a 1 N o. 4 ■•>; ».

1 *!ea>.«* m»*utii Ml tl j i - p a p e r F l o r id i\ D is tk itu r rt '-o  i1 '»>MI*A  N Y

w hen Ul 1 > W .' 1fin ri i Vn -a co l.t. M ot ■iiia.

g . w  KING B C KING

G. W.  K ing &  Son 

L ivery, Feed &  Sale Stable
Good Rigs—Careful Drivers

\VANTED---To trade for some good driving  sttock. W e have 
some good second hand buggies we w il l  trade for a n y th in g

North of the square, Tahoka, Texas.

I Am A Candidate
For The Trade

3 I f  you w an t d ry  goods and fresh  grocer ies  and no-
1  tions, lad ies sk irts , hats and h o isery , racket 
j| goods, shoes and candy, hardw are  and perfum es,
2  tobacco and ch ew in g  gum, w in d m ill o il and screw  
|  w orm  m edicine, a x e l grease, tab le ts  and fru it  ja rs  
^ ca ll on C A R T E R  BROS, or phone 16 N .D .G oree.M gr.

h i

i L. F. Harris, of Dunn, T exas  
a deputy organizer for the \V. O.

! \V. and Circle, came tip Thursday’ 
from O’ Donnell where he says lie 
did very well getting 21 applica
tions.

Fresh Grain Fed Bleat
Cut to suit the most exacting

Gash Meat market
S. N. W EATH ER S, PROP

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Io -

I;

t



DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
For Tax Assessor:

F, K /R E D W IN E  
For Coun^Judge:

i J. I',. STOKES 
For District J-:udge:

A  \V. R SPENCER  
•4"or District Attorney:

J. V ,  LOCKHART 
For Sheriff a id  Tax Collector: 

J. H. EDWARDS 
For County rod District Clerk: 

J. \V. ELLIOTT  
For County Vreasurer:

McMlf.L CLEYTON
NOT'QUALIFIED. ’

| -----
" I i  Jinkle i professional humor

ist r  \
“No, inileeo. l ie  never poke*

fun at Philad'Iphiajo^Boston.**

Shoeliepairing
A

The best of *ork at reasonable 
. . . . PRICES....

PLEASE G:VE HE A TRIAL
G. W. Harrison
A t  T a l i o k a  I  |ar<i w a r e  C o .V  S t o r e

THE 
SEWING 

MACHINE  
OF «

QUALITY.

NOT
SOLD

U N D E R
ANY

OTHER
NAME.

WARRANT! D FOR ALL TIME.
I f  y<« purchase ] h eN K W  HOMK yoa will 

have u life aK«'i at'llie price y«>» |<siy, and wlU 
Dot have an cndle s chain o f repaint.

Quality
O' Considered 

it is the 
Cheapest 
m the end 
to buy.

I f  you want ai-cwhiif machine, write tor 
wr Infest catalog;, p before you pnivb.u*;.

rfie New Home Semg Machine Co., Orangi, Mas.

1

Grain,

i

I ha /e a full sup
ply of the, very best 
quality at the low
est possible price 
in either wholesale 
or retail lots.

Feed delivered to 
any pert of town.

S.N.McDaniel

•jj Warehouse, bins
{

and ya rd one block 
! north of the, depot
> —Let me nave /our
{ i  /! next o der. i

Notice of Solo of Real Estate Under 
Execution.

The State of Texas 1 In the Justice 
County o f Lynn / Court o f Pre
cinct No. 1, Lynn County, Tex
as. the Taboka Hardware Company. 
Plaintiff, vs Preston Majors, Defen
dant.

Whereas, by virtue of a certain alias 
execution issued out of the justice 
Court of Precinct No. 1. Lynn County. 
Texas, on a judegnient rendered in 
said court on the 31st day of March a . 
d. 1911, in favur of the Tahoka Hard
ware Company, and against the said 
Preston Majors, No. 95 on the docket 
o f said court, 1 did on the 9th day of 
October a . n. 1912, at 11:00 o'clock a. 
m. levy upon the following tract or 
parcel o f land situate and l>eing in 
Lynn Countv. Texas, and known and 
described as follows, to wit: The E 
% o f Survey No. 6, Block No. to. 
Cert No. 099, E. L. & R. K. Ry. Co. 
and containing 320 acres o f land, and 
being situated at>out fourteen miles 
south-east from Tahoka, levied as the 
property of Preston Majors; and on 
the 5th day o f November a . i>. 1912, 
being the first Tuesday in said month 
between the hours o f ten o'clock a ru. 
and four o ’clock p m. on said day, 
at the court house aoor of said coun
ty, I will offer for sale and will sell 
at public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest that said Pres
ton Majors had in and to said land 
on the 17th day of December a . d. 1910 
or at any time since said date.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this the 
9th day of October a . d . 1912. 5-8

J. H. Edwards. Sheriff Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, by J. B. Walker, deputy.

Sheriff’s Sale
The State o f Texas \ In the District 
Connty o f Lynn I Court of Lynn 
County. T*xas, P. B  and J. M. Pro f
fer, Plaintiffs vs. H. R. Minor, De
fendant.

Whereas. 1^ virtue o f a certain j 
order of sa ltv^ued out of the District | 
court of Lynn County, Texas, on aj 
judgement rendered in said court on j 
the 10th day of SeptemWr a . n. 1912. 
in favor o f the said P. 11.'and .1. M. 
Proffer, and against the said H. It. j 
Minor. No. 117 on the docket <-f said i 
court, I did on the 5th day of Octolier | 
a . n. 1912, at 4:<»o o'clock p. m. levy ! 
upon the following de>crib»*<l tracts 
and parcels of land situate in the 
county o f Lynn and the State of Texas, 
and known as Lots No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 0,
7 and 8 in Block No. 90. and Lots  No. 
I, 2,3, 4, 5,6, 7 and 8 in Block No. 
91, as sh .wn by the map or plat o f the 
original towu of Tahoka. Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, and belonging to the said 
H. R. Minor, and on the 5th day of 
Noveml>er a. n. 1912, being the fit st 
Tuesday in said month between the 
hours of ten o ’clock a. m. and four 
o'clock p m. on said day at the court 
house door o f said county, 1 will offer 
for sale ar dsell at public auction for 
cash, all the right, title and interest 
of the said H. K. Minor In and to said 
property.

Dated at Tahoka. Texas, this the 
8th day o f October a . D. 1912.

J. H. Edwards, Sheriff Lynn Coun
ty, Texas.

WANTED—The Cosmopolitan 
Group requires the services of a 
representative in Tahoka and sur- 

I rounding territory, to look after 
[ subscription renewals, and to ex
tend circulation by special me- 

i thod which have proved unusual
ly successful. Salary and Com- 

1 mission. Previous ^experience 
desirable but not escential 
Whole time or spare time. Ad
dress, with refernces, Charles C 
Schwer, The Cosmopolitan Group 
381 Fourth Ave., New York City.

N O  D A N G E R .

“ Maria, look at the clock. Is  th# 
pendulum oscillating?*'

“ Law, no, ma’am! I t ’s juri 
swinging hack an’ forrerd all right.”

Tahoka Tailor 
Shop

WADE RAY, PROPRIETOR
Don't W ear a Baggy, Mis

fit, Hand-me-down Suit Let 
Us Take Your Measure For a 
Real Suit Made of Better Coth 
& Guaranteed to Fit Perfectly

Price the Same
W e Do the Best Work in 

Cleaning and Pressing Ladies 
and Gents Clothing. A  Trial 
Is All W e Ask.

NRTH SIDE PUBLIC I Q

Tahoka, Texas

Sheriff’s Sale
State of Texa* t
County o f Lynn f In the JusticoCourt 
o f  Precinct No. 1 o f Howard County, 
Texas, J. W. Ingram Wallace Lumber 
Co., a Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. B. 
H. Black, W. C. Barnett. Defendants.

Whereas, by virture of an execution 
issued out o f the Justice's Court o f 
Precinct No. One of Howard County, 
Texas, on a judgement rendered in 
said court on the 24th day o f June 
a . D. 1912, in favor of the said j. VV. 
Ingram Walace Lumber Co. a Corpo
ration, and against the said B. H. 
Black and W. C. Barnett, No. 1208on 
the docket o f said court. 1 did. on the 
25th day o f September, A. o. 1912, at 
4 o ’clock p. m., levy upon the follow- 
ing described tracts and parcels o f 
land situate in the count) o f Lynn, 
Mate of Texas, and belonding to the 
said B. II. Black, to-wit; Sur. 10, 
Cert. *>l5, in Block No. 8, E. L. A K. 
B. Railroad Company, containing t>4o 
acres, and on the 5th day of Novem
ber, a . j). 1912, lieingthe first Tuesday 
o f said month, between the hours of lu 
o ’clock a. m. aud 4 o'clock p. in on 
said day, at the courthouse door of 
said county, 1 will offer for sale aud 
sell at public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title aud interest of the said B. 
11. Black in and to said property.

Dated 25th day o f September A. D. 

1912.
J II. Edwards,

5-7 Sheriff o f Lynn County, Texas.

J. T, Curb and Don Hatchett, 
of Lynn community, were in Ta- 
hoka Monday and had started 
home when it began to rain so 
hard by the time they reached 
the basin east of town that the 
buggy team refused to face it 
and they turned around and 
came back to town.

How does eigL. ;< I1- 
cents strike you? Get Sweet
water Laundry quantity prices 
from Russell Ramsey, agent. 
Work guaranteed. G-lt

America’s Greatest Weekly, The 
T O L E D O  B L A D E

Notice of Sale of Real Estite Under 
Execution.

The State of Texas) In the District 
County of Lynn 1’ < 'ourt of Lj nu
Countv, Texas, W.FHudman, Plain
tiff, vs R. A ilenderson. Defendant.

Whereas by vitue of a certain execu
tion issued out of the District Court 
of Lynn County, Texas, on a judge
ment rendered in said court on the 4th 
day of December a . d. 1908, in favor 
Of the said W. F. Hudman. amt 
against the said R. A. Henderson, 
No, 43, on the docket of said court, I 
did on the 9th day of October a . o. 
1912 at 4:10 o'clock p. in. levy upon 
an undivided one-fifth interest in and 
to the following described tract or 
parcel of land situate in Lynn County 
Texas, and belonging to R. A. Hen
derson. to-wit: Survey No. 452, Cert. 
No. 448, Block No. 1. E. L. A R. R 
Ry. Co. and of» the 5th day of Novem- 
l>er a . n. 1912, the same being the fir>t 
Tuesday in said month, between the 
hours of ten o'clock a. 111. and four 
o ’clock p. in. on said day, at the court j 
house door of said county. I will offer | 
for sale and sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, all the right, title and inter
est of the said R. A. Henderson in 
and to said projicrty.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this the 
9th day ofOetober a . d. 1912

J. H. Edwards, Sheriff Lynn County 
Texas, by J. B. Walker, Deputy, tt-8

Black smithing

jt| Flows made any 
size, wagon and 
boggy work done. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

J.Macfarlane’s
j South of Square

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under 
Execution.

State o f Texas f
County ol Lynn i In the Justice's 
Court Precinct No. 1 Lubbock County, 
Texas. I*irst Notional Bank, Lubbock, 
Texas, PlaintflT, vs. T. E. Campbell 
as Principal & W . H. Bledsoe as en
dorser Defendants.

W hereas, by virture o f an execution 
issued out o f the Justice's Court of 
Precinct No. One, o f Lubbock County, 
Texas, on a judgement rendered in 

j said court on the 1st. day o f June a . 
i). 1912. iu favor of fhe said First 
National Bank, of Lubbock, Texas, 
and against the said T . E. Campbell 
as principal and W . U. Bledsoe as 
endorser. No. 50l on the docket of 
>aid court, 1 did, on the 25th day of 
September a . u. 1912, at 2 o ’clock p. 
m. levy upon the follow ing described 
tracts and parcels of land situate iu 
the county o f Lynn State of lexa>, 
and lieloDgitig to the said T .K . Camp 
hell, to wit;

Being ho acres o f land out o f the 
Norts West puarter (N . W. '4 .) of 
Survey No. 170 Block 12, Cert. 094, 
Urantee K. L. A- R. K. R. K. to ., and 
being the West half o f Said quarter, 
and situated in the North west purtot 
said Lynn County, Texas; And on 
the 5th day o f November, a . d. 1912, 
being the first Tuesday of said month, 
lietween the hours o f 10 o ’clock a. in. 
and 4 o'clock p. m on said day, at the 
courthouse door o f said couuty, I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right, title 
and interest, of the said T. E. Camp- 
l*ell in and to said property.

Dated at Tahoka. Texas, this the 
25th day of Septemlier a . I). 1912.

J. II. Edwards
5-7 Sheriff o f Lynn County, Texas.

Dr. McCoy returned Thursday 
from Fort Worth where he had 
been for eight or nine days. 
Mrs. McCoy tels us that while 
the doctor was gone, she sold 
their house and lots, furniture 
and all, even to the milk cow.

A MEDICINE AS GOOD
AS YOUR MONEY

Money Promptly Refunded i f  Dod
son’s Liver-Tone Fails to Take 

Place of Calomel.

McGill’s Drug Store sells Dod
son's Liver-Tone as a perfect sub 
stitute for calomel. If you try 
one bottle and find that it is not 
just assure in its action as calomel 
aud at the same time gentler and 
without the had after effects of 
calomel, please call and get vour 
money back. It will be given out 
promptly. Dod..oil’s Liver-Tone
is a vege*able liquid with a pleas
ant taste, that livens up the liver, 
mildly but surely, instead of whip
ping it into action as the strong 
chemical calomel does. It is used 
by both children and grown uj s 
fot constipation and inactive liver.

That is why the McGill Drug 
Store is willing to guarantee it ab
solutely, not with another bottle, 
but with your money back. Isn’ t 
a medicine with a guarantee like 
this worth a trial.

The Best Known Newspaper in j, 
the United States. |p

Circulation 240,000. Popular in 
Every State.

No Whiskey Advertising. ♦
The seventy-eighth year o* its • J 

rs -t.-'. t finds the T. T-do Blade " 
more ; ml a 1 .01 at ueriod I
during it" h> 3'-id siu esstul 
career It is read each week by f 
more than a million people. The 
Blake’s field is nation d a;.d it 
goes into every state and terriiorv 
in the United States, thereby 
ing it an unquestionable r:ght ot 
claiming to be the grenws; • .1. u. | 
al weekly newspaper put b hed iu 
America.

The Weekly Blade is distinctly 
a family newspaper The one ol>. 
ject of its publishers lias always 
been to make it fit tor the Ameri
can home, for the fireside, and of 
interest to every me 111 be: < f the 
family. To fulfill this purpose it 
is kept clean and whole ome The 
news of the vioild is baud.ed 1 1
comprehensive manner, aud i’ue 
various departments of The Blade 

are edited with painstaking care.
The Household page is a delight 
to the women and children; cur- * 
rent affairs are treated editorially A. 
without prejudice; the serial 
stories are selected with the idea 

, of pleasing the greittst number of 
fiction lovers; the Question Bureau 
is a scrap! 00k of information; the* 
farmstead columns are conducted * 
with the purpose of giving the pa
trons a medium for the exchange 
of ideas and information on farm 
topics. No department is neglec
ted, but every feature is taken 
care of with the ulea of m:*king 
The Blade worth many times thr 
price of subscription— one dollar 4 
year. Sample copies mailed free. 

T H E  B LA D E , Toledo, Ohio

The Lvnn County News and the 
Blade, both for one \ear, $1 40.

The Filer Show promises the A. R. McGotiagill, of Edith 
finest production of Rip Van community, was in town Wed- 
Winkle he has ever had. Taho \ nesday and had a couple of long 
ka under canvas at night only, hay hooks made with which to 
October 17th. handle baled hay.

S. S. RAMSEY, Genec.v! Contracter
ESTIMATES FU R N ISH E D  J 'LU

Houses Built at Reasonable Prices. 1>\ Skilled Workmen. L

Mr. George Mithniou as Rip 
Van Winkle with the Filer Show- 
under canvas at Tahoka Thurs
day October 17th. 6-It

Alex Riddle left on the Tues
day morning train for Lubbock 
to consult a tcoth carpenter.

Don’ t fail to hear George 
Mithniou in the title role of Rip 
Van Winkle, under canvas at 
Tahoka Thursday Oct. 17. €-lt

California
s u m m e r

E X C U R S IO N
Why not take a ‘ rip to Cali
fornia this summer?

One fare round-trip rate from 
all Santa Fe points.

Call on or Phone 
P. T. PITTS. AGT, TAHOKA 

Phone No 60.

$100 Reward, $100
Th® readers o f this paper trill b® 

pleased to learn that there Is at 1*-ast on® 
dreaded disease that scienco has been 
able to cure in all Its stages, and that Is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cur® is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh a constitutional
disease, requires n constitutional treat
ment. H all’s Ca'nrrti Cure is taken in- 
t malty, ic tln g  due tly  upon tha blood 
rnd mucous surfaces o f th® svstem. there
by destroying the foundation o f the dis
ease. and K '.in ff the patient s'rrn^th by 
l)'i’ l<i*n(j up the constitution and a dstlnsj 
nature in dol-i? I*s w-rk. T k « proprietors 
have so mu-'h f ilth  In its curative pow- 
< rs that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for .i"v  ease that 9 fails to cure. Send 
for Iv t o f testimonial®.

A<Mres® F. .1. CMF.NT'Y ^  CO., Toted®, Ohio.
Bold 1>t eU Pni<r»i,i,. 7">-.
Taka Hall's Famiir ru u  for eooafIpatioa.

Tahoka Blacksmith Shop
H.C. ®tnlth. M£r.

Let (Js Make Your Plow Points To Order- A s  They 
Will Last Longer Than The Ones You Buy. 

ALL HOKK GUAKANTEED  
Bring In Your Points Now And Do Not Kait Till 

You Need Them To Hav« Them Fixed Up

66 YEARS ' 
EXPER IENCE

!  T H E j M O K T t t  S I D E  
B A R B E R  S H O P

Will be pleased to serve you 
when in need of an artistic 
hair cut, clean smooth shave, 
massage, shampoo or tonic.

Bath room and laundry 
basket in connection 

0 B. SHOOK
North Side Square Tahoka

Scientific American.
A handacmaly tllnatratrd I anrmt fir-
euiaUun of an? .rionuOr journal. T«rm, |< a 
T«*r tour morn ox *1. Bold by all nm,^.ai,r<.

W H  i  Co.36,Bro«<«t New York
~r»DC& Ottca. 62i f ? * ,  W**»<n«toa, o. C.

THE WRIGHT CAMPBEtL SANITARIUM
Dn». A r i if lit and Camplx !1 

Physician* in (.’liarjre 
Equipped for tin- Treatment o f all 
Medical and Surgical ( ’a-e-,. (Jonta- 
Ifioun l>i»eji>.e» not admitted. Trained 
Nur«es in attendance. Open t«> all
'M ’ 'ic iao*. Bijr TVxu-

WEBSTER’S 
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM W EBSTER
The Only New  unabridged d ictionary in many years.Contains tha p ith  and cunenre of an authoritative library. Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a single book.The Only  Dictionary w ith the 

New D ivid ed  Pane.400,000 W ords. 2700 Pages. 6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly half a m illion dollars.Let us tell you about this most remarkable single volume.
W rite  for .ample 

Ptocr*. f ml par- 
^  ticuiars, eto.

24.ma thi. 
paper and 
we w ill 
Mad free  a K t  o f 

Pocket 
Maps

T a h o k a  S a d d l e  S h o p
. R. M IL L IK E N  Prop.

Saddles, Harness, ' / 'V v
Fancy Belts Made 

Repaii *ng Done
i l l  I1 I 11 I 1 in

VOLUME 9,

AC. MwriaaCe.
Rprlnj|fl«i<!, Mm i .B

A. G. McAdams Lbr. Co.

For All Kinds Of

Building Material, Posts, Wire, ^

Piping and Well Casing.

Also

Famous Star Windmills!

Broom Factory
Tahoka has secuaed another 

new enterprise that will tend to 
make this a trade center.

Messers. H. C. Smith and Bob 
Chambers have ordered maehin- j 
ery and will open a broom facto- • 
ry as soon as their equitment ar j 
rives. They are advertising in 
the Record and Dallas News for 
a couple of expert broom makers.

This firm intends to use the 
very best of everything and the j 
plant will be large enough to use 
all the out put of Lynn and the 
counties west of here where 
there has been considerable in-, CHAPTKR 
monafested in the culture of ■ ,n,°
broom corn.

M

For Sale or Trade.
A  fine $3,000 Registered Ger

man Coach Stallion, solid black, 
8 years old, 15 hands high, 
weighs 1500 pounds, very pretty 
and stylish, considered the finest 
looking horse in our part of the ! 
country Will sell him or trade 
lor mules, horses, mares, or a 
tract of land

For particulars write the own
er, Dr. G Schulze, Shiner, La
vaca County, Texas. 4-7

A F T E R  I.-Tn  a up'rlt o f  jn Vavl 
«*<! sht, a iumm*T visitor n.aiJ
through the wood, by ten laugh Ktrl  
one o f whom he ra lche. and k) ise*

D —Th- f r l . t  form ther 
. v,.,.,, ° " 7  .entenee him
do the bidding o f one o f their nuint 
«*a»?h day for ten day*.

IIT. —A legislative mefteuj 
wommr) vuflfrage. which drop,* 
r VayTr 8 P°°ket. la used to COB 

gfrlaJ m *° o f . t t

flr,t ° f  •ervi< Andrew., who take, hit

Three Lake Locals
October 15th, 1912

Bro. J. L. Thomas, of Brown
field, preached Saturday and,, - - - —----------------
„ ’ . . .  eiletp. but alas for human pr*oU«on!Sunday and resigned the care of j ,n h!g he gtruck the gunwaia.
the Church at this place. 1 ---------------**We 

his good 
They go

their old

the Church at this 
regret to see him and 
wife leave the field. 
fron» here to Cisco, 
home.

Mrs J. M Noble and family 
visited with Mrs Yates Sunday.

Otis Keiglar made a business 
trip to Tahoka since our last.

Miss Linnie Babston spent the 
day with Eula Yates Sunday.

Saturday October the 26th 
set aside as Missionary day 
all are invited to meet at W 
Edwards and pick cotton 
wages to go to State Missior

T. C, Marshall was a T 
visitor Saturday.

W. A. and John Yates 1 
take in the Dallas fair a 
relatives.

J C Nettles, of New' Home, 
was buying cattle here since our 
last

Misses Robinson and Lowe are 
guests at Mrs. S. W. Joplin’s, 
this weea.

Mrs. Nora Hines and children 
spent Monday with Mrs. Tom 
Doak, of West Point.

Inez Porter returned home 
last week after spending some 
time with Mrs. S. W Joplin.

B e a v e r .

TBe girl in the boat screamed.
“Don’t you dare go away. If yoi 

do, HI—well send that bill to 
alan!M

The mayor groaned.
“Come on!" ordered the warden im-! 

patiently. “I ain’t got no time to b« 
argln* with skirts. You’ve violatx 
the law an’ 1 reckon you’ll haf to 
th’ fiddler."

Bedight reached to the beach as .. 
to pick up his fish. Instead, he reached 
six Inches farther, took a quick, strong 
hold on the bottom of one leg of the 
warden’s trousers, gave a mighty tug 
upward and. as the disconcerted na
tive turned a somersault in tnidaJr. 
broke for the boat. 8eeing bis evident 
intent, Mias Andrews encouraged the 
leap, but alas for human precision!

there was a clatter, a sSTeam and the 
next instant Miss Andrews found her
self in seven feet of wster. Rhe came 
up wKh a gasp and would have swum
to safety, for she was athletic. 1> it th*
mayor, in the same predicament, came
gallantly to the resene, carrying her

O. M. Wylie, Mgr. Tahoka, Tex*

5, T

D I  K E ’ H ,
Eiler’s Show' arrived in Taho- 

ka Thursday morning and pitch- 
their tent soute of the square and 
made their preperations for the 
evening performance, entitled 
Rip Van Winkle. The tent was 
comfortably full and the play 
was excelent. The faculty of 
the school advised the pupils to 
attend and those w ho took their 
advice counted the time well 
spent, both for the enjoyment 
and educational features.

Dr. Robertson, Veterinay Sur
geon of Lamesa, was called to 
Tahoka the last of this week on 
professional business. He found 
more work than he could finish 
this trip and will be back in the 
near future. Those wishing his 
services should make arrange' 
ments accordingly. an
nounced next week. Baler to 
any one he has practicedbSt 6-lt

»m Yâ  an* ^
he linger j 

warm sand, j 
' fully bellev- 
become bis 

lie hands the 
forward and 

Ktlvely on tha

Now you

ouetteff ta 
hard, gave tha

ck on the Jaw

u r n e *

j  P8pq. w ith  a  
» r «g e d  p ride  that  

• n i o u a l y  and ran
’• b aM M rea ta  o f reven ge
»d urn $ 6  village .

A p p in g  clothes the
P i f l » l y  upon the sand
v e M # e a m 8 o f hysterica l

crous sld<
guffswing

"But 
finally pi 
sobering^ 
stable f< 
back hej 
live tal 
night 
move 

He
the fit 
was
brougj
- *Tl

_ .-M«vuvW U1 OPT
Bedights serious- 
he. too, dropped 

1 reviewed the ludl-
sltuatlon la hearty

to get out of here,** 
'the mayor, his face 
!iw these country con- 
fThat warden will be 
hour with enough ra- 

I arrest a company of 
f It’s time for us to

the boat and collected 
ds. The lunch basket 
rlth a clever cast and 

lore.
blng to move a step Jrom


